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John Mazzuca, Art Walker, Lew Hart.
Harry Spead, Jim Jung, Harvey Madoff, Don Lorion.
I FOREWORD
With the sincere hope of bringing a worthy souvenir of significant days m
MfltfHf at Suffolk University to its many loyal students, the Staff has devoted many
hours of hard work.
We feel that your satisfaction with this volume is our compensation, and ^
with this thought the Staff presents to you the—1957 Beacon.
"The Beacon" in years to come will bring back memories of apprenticeship
in preparation for life . . . Suffolk means much more to us as Seniors than j§
it did as Freshmen—yes, more than a mere Candlelight, a bright and ceaseless
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MESSAGE TO THE SENIORS
You Seniors, Class of 1957, have been active, participating members of the Suffolk Family for the past
four years, and during this time you have formed many friendships that will endure for a long time. Among
the many friendships thus formed, you will find that there are three or four that are particularly close and
will endure for a long, long time. Now, three or four very close "bonds of friendship" may seem to in-
dicate that you have failed in your personal relations with your fellow classmates. On the contrary, it proves
that you have been very successful in revealing your true nature to your fellow students to the extent that
they have found much good in you and want to share in that which is good.
The memory of these close associations will provide substance for many pleasant recollections of events
and situations which developed while you were together in the University.
Soon you will become Alumni of Suffolk and will want to take part in the activities of the General
Alumni Association. The gatherings of the Alumni will provide the medium inducive to the retelling of stories
about your student days that have amused you over the years and you may want to recall events that in-
fluenced your lives.
You will be surprised how warm, wise and reassuring these remembrances of informal talks with your
professors, the administrative officers and fellow students can be. Many times they give new meaning to life.
I have stressed the importance of belonging to the Memory Group—Alumni Association. As time goes on,
you will realize that the value of your Suffolk friendships will actually outweigh the value of the "textbook
learning.," Always remember that as you go, so goes the Suffolk Family and as the Suffolk Family goes,
so go you.







Seated, left to right: Mar-





Left to right: James Ken-
ney, the late Mr. Bernard
Hill, Jeff Eastman.
BOOK STORE STAFF
Left to right: Annie Young,
Dick Jones, Paul Fitzpat-
rick, Norman King, Tom
Dolan, Joe Archiprete.




. . . OUR DEAN
To my friends, the Seniors of 1956:
One of the happiest, yet at the same time one of the most regretful, of the privileges of your Dean
is to wish you well upon your graduation. Perhaps some of you will remember having heard or read
somewhere the old Roman words that combine greeting and goodbye, "Ave atque vale," Hail and Fare-
well. Far away and antique as this phrase may appear, it was full of warmth and dignity.
It is in the same friendly spirit that I send you this message as you close your college career. You will
carry with you from Suffolk a great variety of experiences. Not only have you schooled yourselves in
useful skills, in knowledge of science and of our social, economic, political, and philosophical institu-
tions, but you all have experienced friendships which will remain vivid and valued in the years ahead.
All of these treasured results of your college days have, there is no doubt, matured and aided you to
acquire a sure foundation upon which to build successful lives. To accomplish this is the whole purpose
for which the interlocking college activities (curricular and extracurricular) have been arranged. You
can face your future with confidence.
And so I greet you and wish you well as you start your real adventure.






Dr. Norman B. Floyd
Standing, left to right:
Dr. Edward G. Hartmann
Dr. Florence Petherick
Dr. Vahe A. Sarafian
HUMANITIES DEPARTMENT
Prof. Donald W. Goodrich
Dr. Richard D. Pierce
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT
Seated, left to right:
Dr. Neilson C. Hannay
Dr. Ella M. Murphy
Dr. Stanley M. Vogel
Standing:
Prof. John V. Colburn
Mr. Merrill H. Goldwyn
Mr. Paul E. Hamel
Not present:




Prof. Joseph H. Strain
Not Present:
Mr. Bernard P. McCabe, Jr.
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Seated:
Prof. Donald M. Unger
Standing:
Prof. Charles Law-





Prof. Harold M. Stone
Prof. John J. Mahoney
Dr. Dion J. Archon
Mr. Martin W. Donahue
Not Present:
Mr. Francis E. Hannon
Mr. W. Barry Macdonald
Mr. Thomas A. Norris
Mr. Fred L. Sullivan
PROFESSOR OF PHILOSOPHY




Dr. Frank M. Buckley, Sr.
Prof. D. Donald Fiorillo
Dr. Leo Lieberman
Dr. William S. Sahakian










Vice President of the Thai Alliance in America 1956
Special Advisor to the Alliance— 1957





Business Club President 4; Vice President of Student Coun-
cil 4; Debating Society: American Marketing Association






Varsity Club 2, 3
Business Club 2. 3
Varsity Basketball 2. 3









Drama Club 3, 4
President of Drama Club 4
Psychology Club 3, 4
Newman Club 3,4





Basketball 1; Varsity Club 1, 2, 3; Student Council 3: Suf-
folk Journal 2. 3, 4, Editor-in-Chief 4; Yearbook Staff;
Who's Who











Newman Club 1, 2, 3
Business Club
Spanish Club
Student Council President 3
Dean's List




Newman Club Treasurer 1; Suffolk Journal 1, 2, 3, 4;
Business Club 3, 4; Science Club



















Business Manager of Yearbook
Student Council 1
Who's Who 4
Newman Club Secretary 2, 3, 4
Class Treasurer 2, 3, 4






Business Club 1, 2 23


















Jr. Vice President Business Club
I 24




























President of Business Club 4; Member of Student Council 4;
Business Club 2, 3, 4; Psychology Club 4; Yearbook Staff;
Dean's List





Science Club 3, 4
French Club 2, 3









President of Psychology Club 3
Newman Club 3, 4
Business Club 4
Who's Who





Business Club 2, 3, 4; Psychology Club 3; Newman Club
2, 3.




Vice President of Education Club 3
Business Club
27





Vice President of Senior Class
Who's Who





























Class President 1, 3, 4

























Newman Club 2, 3
Business Club 2. 3, 4






Vice President of Drama Club
Co-Editor of Yearbook
Dean's List

















President of Student Zionist Organization 4; Treasurer of
German Club 2, 3; Dean's List






President of Science Club 4
Student Council 4
Phi Beta Chi Honor Fraternity




Business Club 3, 4
Newman Club 3, 4












President Armenian Club 2, 3; Science Club; Class Treas-
urer 1; French Club 2; Chemistry Club; Who's Who











Newman Club 2, 3, 4
Editor-in-Chief Newman Paper 2





Science Club 2, 3, 4
Chemistry Club 3, 4
Intercollegiate Chemical Society






Newman Club 2, 3, 4
Yearbook Staff











Psychology Club 3, 4
SMITH, A.B.












Secretary of the Varsity Club
SU Journal Business Manager
Who's Who
Dean's List




Treasurer of Business Club 4
Yearbook Staff

















Newman Club 2, 3, 4





Vice President Newman Club 3: President Newman Club
4; Spanish Club 2, 3; Business Club 2 3.
WARREN S. WALD, B.S.
317 Hammond Pond Pkwy.
Brookline, Mass.
Major: Marketing
Treasurer of Student Zionist Organization 2






Psychology Club 3; Treasurer of the Psychology Club 3;
Student Zionist Organization; Business Club 3, 4







President of Education Club 3
Varsity Club 3
President of Student Council 4
Who's Who
Dean's List






Drama Club Treasurer 4
Class Secretary 2, 3, 4
Psychology Club 2, 3, 4


























Seated: Bernard McCabe, Fac-
ulty Advisor. Standing, left
to right: James Jung. Presi-
dent; Armen Der Marderosian,
Vice President; John Car-
michael.
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Club Officers: James Kelly, President; John Daly. Vice President: Kathy Whelan. Recording









Club Officers: Charles Sullivan, Presi
dent; Pete Spallina, Secretary-Treasurer
Faculty Advisor, Mr. Sumner Kirschner
Club Officers: Edwin Marksman, Presi-
dent; Peggy Rudolph, Secretary; Laverne
Coleman, Treasurer; Advisor, Dr. Leo
Lieberman. W
Suffolk: Journal
OL, 13 NO. A
Lou Connelly
Ass4*itf- Editor Editorial Adviser
J
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est condolences to him and his family
one of its f inest frit
JOURNAL STAFF AT WORK—Left to right: Dick Booker, Harry Spead, Candy Kreutel, Lou
Connelly, Annie Young, and Michael Cicco. In rear are John Fitzpatrick and Jim List.
Various methods of reaching
a suitable remedy for this situ-




Education has lost I expressed that they could not
Clubs and Dances
Following previous issues of the Journal some students
have voiced ODinions that we have been remiss in failing






the audience became aware or Mile sainte-fciuverte ; tnej de-
the nrinrinal interests of Gen- 1 cide to marrv but the orphan




the "Waltz of the Toreadors," dashes on stage to announce
but in general his interests are some wonderful news: that the
in the opposite sex. I male secretary's real father has
bers of the Student Council in
|
The General had hopes of
j
been discovered, and that he is
coordination w.i'n President marrying Mile Sainte-Eu\ei le i r.one other than the General's
j I cnmo flav hut couldn't at the illegitimate son. The old Gen*
haflen't been overly active and will never succumb to ex-| look forward to four years of I 11 Beacon St., recently presented the Suffolk University
haustion Plnri nfficora imuiwl « "otice ^ 1 1 inmhurpnpv among ourselves I T.ihrarv with nart of hi° oollontion nf lam l>»<,l/r. T>u^jj,




LOU CONNELY ™1 o HARRY SPEAD
Editor-in-Chief Business Manager
' lass c
semester produced so many class dances it would be vir-
tually impossible to list all in either the past or present
tense and keep timeliness in our paper.
With patience and cooperation we will back any class
dance solidly. And when club officers show they want
their clubs publicized (and it might be mentioned that
some of the clubs are virtually mythical) the Journal will
be glad to accomodate.
In the meantime we will continue to salute and support





nut uta icijing or. um wwm
fellow to do the job and think
that your vote won't count. To
these students it should be said,
a candidate for the office of
President of the United States
was elected president by a vast
majority of one vote.
Why not let the "Spirit of
'60" overshadow our past per-
formance and the present per-





ur. cuwaiu o. Hartn.. u„^w. ui mm i_.iurary, ex-
pressed his appreciation upon receiving this gift, and was
most pleased to accept the books which will immediately
be added to the 22,000 volumes contained in the Library.
The following law books were listed as new acquisi-
tions: one set of Weigmore—"On Evidence'" United States
Code, Massachusetts Digest, United States Superior Court
Digest, Superior Court Reporter, and Federal Rules and
Decisions.
—Bill Reardon
Seated, left to right: Maureen Sugrue, James Jung, Herb Santos, Treasurer; John Fitzpatrick,
Secretary; Arthur Walker, President; John Carmichael, Vice President; Dick Wheeler, Ann
Picardi, Paula de la Flor. Standing: Joe O'Hara, Julius Mikolaities, Carter Benjamin, James Lalime,
Prof. John Colburn, Advisor; Norman Weiner, Richard Novak, Russell Mahony.
President Arthur Walker presides as Student Council ponders over legislative issues.
47
/ SUFFOLK'S NATIONAL CHAMP
•*» —- t ^
i
During the class of 1957's four years at Suffolk a champion was produced in the
person of Joseph Saponaro, Jr., who as a 17-year-old freshman won the NCAA Pocket
Billiard Championship in Michigan in 1956.
Saponaro, whose father is a graduate of Suffolk and also competed in the national
pocket billiards tournament, gave Suffolk its first national sports champion and brought
nationwide sports attention to the University.
In his competition in the national tourney, the diminutive cue wizard upset the
defending champion from Southern Illinois, and became the youngest competitor to
win the crown.




BASKETBALL COACHES — Varsity
coach Charlie Law and freshman mentor
John Barlog.
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL FRESHMAN
FIVE—Left to right: Coach John Bar-
log, Joe Heneghan, Sal Rauseo, George
Catarius, Bob Sansone, Lou Farrell,
Frank Crotty, and Burt Krantz.
S.U. VARSITY QUINTET—Left to right,
front. Tony LaConti, Joe Fate, Captain Art
Mellace, and Eldy Moore. Rear: Coach Charlie
Law, Bob Grasso, John Barbanti, and Paul






SUFFOLK STUDENTS NAMED TO "WHO'S WHO' —Eleven Suffolk
seniors were named to the annual directory of "Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities.'' Front row, left to right: Arthur Walker, Annie
Young, Dick LeMay, Terr)' Gryncewicz, and Don Lorion. Rear: Art Peret-
zian, Julius Mikolaities, John Carmichael, Lou Connelly, and Lew Hart.




Seated, left to right: Celia Letorney, Secretary;
James Lalime, President. Standing: Richard









urer. Absent: Joe Sa-
ponaro. Vice President.
FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS
Seated: Joe O'Hara, President. Standing, left
to right: Kuni Kreutel, Secretary; Chester







Live drama returned to Suffolk University with crashing
success as the Suffolk Players (S.U. Dramatic Club) staged
four roundly applauded one-act plays before an enthusiastic
turnout at two performances, a Thursday matinee January
10 and a Friday evening performance January 11.
Faculty advisor. Dr. Ella Murphy and Director
William Bordy in conference over script.
Jack McCaffrey as the gam-
bler in William Saroyan's
"Hello Out There."
Grandma has the attention of
the entire cast as she gives het




A SELECTION OF ONE ACT PLAYS
Directed by William Bordy
GRANDMA PULLS THE STRING
By E. B. Delana 2nd David Carb
GRANDMA KATHLEEN FLOWER
MRS. CUMMINGS JEANNE McCARTHY
HILDEGARDE MAUREEN SUGRUE









THE GAMBLER JACK McCAFFREY
THE GIRL CANDY KREUTEL
THE HUSBAND ...JOSEPH O HARA
THE MAN NORMAN FORTIER
THE WIFE CECILIA LETORNEY





MARY BEARDSLEY JEANNE McCARTHY
MISS YOUNG „ KATHLEEN FLOWER
EMILY TUCKER CECILIA LETORNEY
MRS. POLHEMUS MAUREEN SUGRUE
SCENE: Emily's living-room
TIME: A Sunday afternoon
* » • • *
IF MEN PLAYED CARDS AS WOMEN DO




















































































































General Alumni Assoc. of
Suffolk University, inc.
20 Derne Street





Paul R. Rouillaro. Jr.
TREASURER
ALBERT l_ HUTTON. JR.
CLERIC
JOHN J. NORTON




Congratulaticns and best wishes for
your future success,
Suffolk University has provided you
with the tools, you have developed
your skills, and the business and
professional world are anxiously
awaiting your contribution towards
their growth and development.
We, who have paved the way before you,
welcome you as members of our family
in our endeavors to promote the
future welfare of Suffolk University,
and secure for her the hearty and
united support which she so richly
deserves.
To these high ideals do we of the
General Alumni Association welcome

















































































NEW YORK MONTREAL TORONTO
We of the Suffolk University Yearbook Staff wish to express our sincere
appreciation to the following parents for assisting in the production of
the 1957 Yearbook by their generous contributions:
Yearbook Staff
Mr. and Mrs. J. Madoff
Mr. and Mrs. Collela
Mr. and Mrs. G. Mahony
Mr. and Mrs. J. Scurti
Mrs. J. H. Makeon
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Donga, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Gladstone
Mrs. A. Lorion
Mr. and Mrs. A. Spurr
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Connelly
Mr. and Mrs. H. Walker
Mr. and Mrs. Guarino
Mr. and Mrs. E. Aronson
Mr. and Mrs. K. Gryncewicz
Th* lt**l * r >-.'.' An TAYIOI MAOI
TAHOt PUBLISHING COMPANY PAHA) ftX '




